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To

Shri R. K. Upadhyay,
Chairman and Managing Director,
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited,
New Delhi

2. The decision of BSNL management to pay
basic pay with 68.8% appears to be unjustifred.
kind attention towards the following paras:

SubJect: Admisstbtltty of allowances llke Medical reimbursement with voucher for
outdoor treatment, Professlonal Up-gradatlon Nlowance and HF|A etc at IDA
basic pay with 68.8% fitment - reg

Ref: BSNL letter No.1-50/2008-PAT(BSNL) dated 13.6.2013

R/Sir,
BSNL has issued orders vide its letter referred to above that all allowances like

Medical reimbursement with voucher for outdoor treatment, Professional Up-gradation
Allowance and House Rent Allowance etc shall continue to be paid at IDA basic pay
with 68.8% fitment till further orders.

above mentioned allowances at IDA
In this regard we want to draw your

(i) Vide letter no.6I-OL/2O12-SU-dated 10.6.13 Presidential order was issued by
DoT for allowing benefit of merger of 5O% DA effectively amounting to 78.2Vo as on
01.01.2007. The. above mentioned order clearly stated for non-payment of arrears and
date of effect of revised fitment benefit. In the aforesaid order, nowhere it is mentioned
that medical reimbursement with voucher for outdoor treatment, Professional Up-
gradation Allowance and House Rent Allowance etc shall be paid at IDA basic pay with
68.8% fitment.

(ii) Further it is also mentioned at Para 4 of the said DoT orders that .All the
inshactions / Guidelines issued bg DPE from time to time in this regard mag be
scrupulouslg folloied.' But, letter no. l-5OI2OOS-PAT(BSNL) dated 13.6.2013 issued
by BSNL is in contradiction to the order issued by DoT and DPE. Because, neither DoT
nor DPE has issued any instnrctions / Guidelines wherein it was mentioned that



benefit of merger of SQo/o DA effectively amounting to 78.2o/o will not be applicable for
House Rent Allowance and other allowances given by the PSU to their employees.

3. We would, therefore, request tJlat in view of the above and also taking into
consideration t]:at tl.e BSNL orier dated 13.6.2013 are in contradiction of the order
issued by DoT on dated 10.6.2013, the decision as conveyed in BSNL Order dated
13.06.2013 may be reviewed and all allowances may be paid at IDA basic pay with
78.2o/o ffiment with retrosoective effect.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerelv.-#Pfr.
(Rakesh Sethi)-

! ,o.n 
t^ secretarl.

Copy to

(1) Shri A.N.Rai
Director (HR), BSNL

(2) Shri K.C.G.K. Pillai
Director (Finance), BSNL

(3) Shri R.K. Goyal
Sr.GM(Establishment), BSNL CO, ND-1

(4) Shri Neeraj Verma
GM(SR), BSNL CO ND-l


